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The Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) com mended yes ter day Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel -
monte for her pol icy on mass gath er ings and other vi o la tions of quar an tine pro to cols.
“I’m re ally com mend ing Mayor Bel monte sa kanyang proac tive stance para sig u raduhin na ‘yung mga barangay
cap tains and lo cal o�  cials ay naipa p atu pad ang at ing mga batas at or di nansa,” DILG Sec re tary Ed uardo Año said
in an in ter view on CNN Philip pines.
Año was re fer ring to Bel monte’s im me di ate ac tions in two in ci dents in Barangay Matan dang Balara – the com -
mu nity pantry or ga nized by Coun cilor Franz Pu maren and a wed ding reception – that vi o lated the pro hi bi tion on
mass gath er ings.
Bel monte has is sued a show cause or der on barangay cap tain Al lan Franza for the wed ding reception and a sim i lar
di rec tive to Pu maren for the aid dis tri bu tion.
The lo cal gov ern ment also �led cases against a home owner’s as so ci a tion pres i dent for vi o lat ing health pro to cols
dur ing the wed ding.
Año said may ors are em pow ered to en sure that barangay cap tains are strictly im ple ment ing laws and guide lines
set by the gov ern ment to avoid the spread of COVID-19.
The DILG chief said they would as sist the Que zon City gov ern ment in hold ing re spon si ble the people be hind these
in ci dents.
COVID cases in QC de creas ing
The num ber of new COVID-19 cases in Que zon City con tin ued to de crease in the past weeks, Bel monte said.
“Like in the en tire NCR (Na tional Cap i tal Re gion), our trend in new COVID-19 cases is also down ward,” Bel monte
said at a press brie� ng yes ter day. “From a high of about 1,100 cases per day, the city’s av er age cases dropped to
about 200 plus.”
Based on its lat est report, the OCTA Re search Group said Que zon City recorded an av er age of 207 new COVID-19
in fec tions per day from June 1 to 7, down 27 per cent from 283 cases in the pre vi ous week.
Que zon City has an av er age daily at tack rate of 6.56 COVID in fec tions per 100,000 pop u la tion, which is con sid ered
as mod er ate risk.
Hospi tal bed and in ten sive care unit uti liza tion rate are at 59 per cent and 58 per cent, re spec tively, which are be -
low the crit i cal thresh old set by the Depart ment of Health.
Bel monte said the city gov ern ment in ten si �ed mea sures to pre vent an other surge of COVID-19 cases.
With some of the new COVID cases linked to drink ing ses sions among neigh bors and other unau tho rized gath er -
ings, Bel monte said their law and or der clus ter has de ployed foot pa trols to mon i tor al leys and in ner roads where
people con gre gate for so cial ac tiv i ties.
She also or dered those who will hold gath er ings for com mu nity services or hu man i tar ian pur poses to no tify the
city gov ern ment at least �ve days prior to avoid su per spreader events.
Bel monte said city hall hired ad di tional contact trac ers, bring ing the to tal to al most 3,500.
A to tal of 432,633 doses of COVID-19 vac cines have been ad min is tered by the city gov ern ment as of Tues day, in -
clud ing 334,211 for the �rst dose and 98,422 for the se cond dose.
Those who re ceived their �rst dose rep re sent al most 20 per cent of the 1.7 mil lion tar get res i dents, which is 70
per cent of the city’s adult pop u la tion.
With eco nomic and gov ern ment front lin ers now al lowed to be in oc u lated, Bel monte said they are plan ning to
open more vac ci na tion sites that will ex clu sively serve se nior cit i zens and per sons with co mor bidi ties.
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